
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. v

Sened by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Hent by mall, per month W cts
Bent by mall, per year $(.00

WEEKLY
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

postage tree to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to lta tub
ftorlbers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This la of and only- by
feiegrapn franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
hve times as as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers 01 Astoria.

The WeeKIy Astorlan. the third old
est weekly in the stale of Oregon, has.
utxt to the I'ortland the
largest weekly circulation In the stuto.
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tumors, allays and eiTects a
permanent cure. 60c. Drugtrist or mall,

Tree. Dr. Boshiiko, S2t Archstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Hold by J. W.
Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS. .

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headache Capsules
wiin saiisructory results. I (.ought a
box which cost me nd one rapsi-l- e

curea me ot a dreadrul sick httdjiche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured Uy the
Norman Llchty Mf Co.. nnd we re
commend them to the public as bglng
jjubi wnai tney are represented.

Jtpspecifullv,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD

This In what many a nervous sufferer
wishes himself every dny. But there will
soon bo no necessity to forsake
busy albeit eomewhnt noisy scenes
metropolitan life, If the nervous invalid
will tx'cin, and persist In the use of I

Hosteller's Btnnmoh lllttors. whloh will'
speedily

Inlluenee "

i
TtKMiliitiwI tvae I

complete? .
blllousnesa. . .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that the un
dernltrned has been Pilnted

the elat McLean.
dtHXiised. of Clatsop county, Ore-Ifiv- n,

county court of the suite of
Oregon for Clatsop County, all
Stllllt h4Vitli nlnlln. BiMlt.B. wll
ti Urn liii(t..n.l.A.I u.l,ki. ..; . . all IS

ir.ra aate, Bth,
McLEAN,

Administratrix.

Dr. Cream Baklnj Powder
Hljfceat Diploma.

that

IMPAIRED DIGESTION
.

u ft r:;

Prepared tho lori C ideneou illlk I55

Push, a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and he will come out with
s flub in his month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, nnd when he re
turned Lome he says : "I got 'tin ;
got 'em cheap ; got Vtn to sell ; (,'ut
'era eo to nmlersell all other deal-
ers in Fino Kentucky Whiskies on
the Cost. Over fifty demijohns of
It went ont yesterday bnt custom
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be. unless you

send home a piece of meat that

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges or meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINOTON MEAT HAKKET,
CMRISTENSEN & CO.,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best is the cheapest, and
you will always find It

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAttpL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All
promptly attended to. OHIee and yard
at mill. H. v u LOQAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wngons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UlacksmltliH.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, llrst-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CA1YIP K105K A SPECIALTY.

197 OIney street,, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
The Following Com on n 1

Gcrman-Amerlcj- New York City. Nf. Y.
Union Mre and Marine, of New' Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Hre Ini. Co., of

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San
New York Plate Ijlats Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of LonJ 011

TH OGClDEfJT HOTEL

U the Best of 1U Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE,
Rates, $ j dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

!;i Shipping &Coflimission

Astoria, Oregon.
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JOHN & CO.

Ij common ailment, and one which is ri--
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very aggravating. Miik ij recognized as a fill

factor in treatment of it, and

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
m
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of its unifc n quality, perfect sterilization &1

by I.ci7 Co.
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You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have In your Baby Carriage.

that in a Kurante? it. to Cars, allowing
The best and handsomest that money
will buy. An J the money will buy
more nere man anywhere else.

HE1LBORN & SO.N.

Str. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE.

to
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Din.

fnlfO trln in Crav'a Will run as follows Astoria
days Parties to Portland: Thompson To China and

on board, at Astoria at o. ana ( Indla
gins & Co.'s Dock, or their offlce.

CHICAGO,'

IflMAUpE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting All Transcontinenta

Lines is Only Line running

EIiECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and

I

Chicago.
AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Expresi Trains consists of Vesllbuled, Sleeping.
Dining and Parlor Cars,

BY STEAM,
And fumlshed With Everv Lusnrv Irnnwn In miJ..

railway

pride

For COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is

Tickets on Mle at all prominent rallwey offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket aget,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. Trav. Pass. Agt

Is the line to to all
points

It is CAR ROUT

It oilers ti e service, C0111J

biuiiK

It it) the popuhr mute with those fttio
wi .h lo travel ou

THI

St.

Astoria Observation

PORTLAND. OREGON.

PSiPl VIM.

lEASTandSOUTH

DINING

SPEEDand COMFORT

SAFEST
It 's therefore the route ohru'd

It runs tlmiuvb vesllbuled
trains every Uay to Uie year to

Paul CMcago

of Cars,

PuIIflnfl S!frp!rs,

Superior Tonrist Slwptn,

Splendid Free Setond-tlas- s Sifeptr?,

Only on ehauge of

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any" Part of tne dvillied world.

Paasenters ticketed vis. Wubetween Astoria, Kalaua aud Por'land.
Pull on eoneenilna; rate, time 11tm'nt. riMlM aud athr f.M.t.t .

t:m pulloUou,to
tha

dif

C. W. 8TONE.
Aepiil Ato-l- a.

Ptv&mer Telephoue Ik.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asslrtsrtt Gonetal Twfnrrr Ares&u. La t int ttt.. e H aiiuu.a,PutUa4. Oreiaa

tfim FastMaii

SPICTO1

PUTS YOU in

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis a
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24 36
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Pullman and Tourist
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State, July 8.
Friday, July 13.

State, July 18.
Monday. July is.

State, July 28.
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flows Ahead

Any Other Line.

Sleepers
Reclining
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SAILING DATES.

Sunday,
Columbia,
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Columbia.
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the

best
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sil rnnnlni

inform att

and

Portland at 7 a. m. dally and Astoria of
'
China leavesat 7 p. m. March 5

make on both of Em (J Indlft ,eave8
the river above Wateiford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVEtt MINK,
E. ELLERT
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Oen. Pss. Agt, Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway

FROM OCEflK TO

IN

alaee floom Sleeping Cars.

Loxofloas Dining Caps.

Day oacbes.

ALSO

iteirTs Francisco" Unbroken

HEATED

Unequaled.

3ifl

Elrgiint

Chicago

STEAMERS

Steamers.

ANDERSON,

System.

Dining

Elegant

Viems the Wonderful Jfiountaio

Country.

$5.00 $10.00

Saved all east. Tourist cars
best wheels. Equipments

very finest throughout.

ALSO

rwniiiiimniiiiin.
and lapan.

charter Hig- - EmpresB Vancouver

SPEED,

CASEY,

take

the

No Change

OCEAN

Empresg Vancouver

steamers landings sides Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavs Feb. 18 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
'Mi or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
! Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads, .

Jieads,
. Statements, .

Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,

AMERICA'S

Letter

IVE this office the order. VVo have entraced a first- -

class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downrighc hard work to do this, but
wetloit- - THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery apd

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call onv

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Tin Plate,
Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Marshall's

Taubark,

Copper,


